
,i f j j: fa

.'. i..x I Jam- - I I.

Ill t!l! Nol'tll Alllliiem .CollVv'lllioll,
to day, tm tim second ballot for IVesidont,
Bauksha I H vote ; Fremont 3d ; Stockt-

on" W, McLean 10.

Nkv Your, June 10.

7"TliO North American Convention has
HoiuinaluJ Sjauker Banks for .President,

; iiJ,Oiveriuf Johnston, uf Pennsylvania,
,V ,for"Vic President.- The secedert Jiuve

uoiiiiiiated Cum. Stockton for President
: and ltayner, of North Carolina, for Vice

President.' :. y . .

j Willi u cord. a I n cej't. .til, Uii I i Le-.'i-

'IliilMV tiiuc-- tried with IJ'XJll SUoCe'S.
' TOME.

A process of drving eggs so that the
will keen good for any length of time, has

j been-devise- by a person in Euglaiid; it :

1 riicctvo oj c ajtoruiion. me yolk uu
white iif the egg nro exposed to a slour
beat,, nml the iiQtnre isNlius driven off.
The whole is then reduced to powder and ;

packed tip in tins. '.The material is not
ncrvsturiijr kept air-tign- f, but mabe

llrssj SsrixsUirfJitrnil JnpwDcnfnts, (Canarrrf, iljf Jlrts nail CmtK$&mK n tjjf aai.9 Cirrlr.pttfltcH U pHtirs,
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freelr exposed to tho air. Tlio powder
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w nseU in Hie ordinarjr way na gs r rv
beinp with a little water, and is tiius Jka '

pic!llctit f ulistitntp fur milk nn lunc vov.V. " '

lx COXGUESSIOXAL
"

10.

In the Seriate, to-da- Mr. Clayton in
troduced A till to promote )eaco hi "T;nr opi'nt n'iilinff jai'tkat ' 71e W2tm, CUAib mU I?Hmnd th nLiumees of Senatorial libels, I

MlmS sff l iwiU Le rwHL U profund adHU.Ml, !I
Mav vears n, hefi.re the invention Thrre we Tive within ll'O oHntc -

of rallraii and.4h tdi4it.4wWW and .takviw fMUJtimt,.UttML.M' hJ Vz!?g (lr ne census il!!r toA4.6ni ,uan Uk naiuirtt
folly'and deceit, the end pf which is, hit-- 1 .

Jtoring trim with tfutrotrn I'kyue.
Om of tiie tiMiet (Miteiit of tl arpiiuei.t-- i

' w l maam, I fcar fe an! rf mwi, fteneral
.

re.rtt-- to 'htstil Rlnr-- a, i m iwe LasbUy Southern IU-- , t, in war that i( iii rl tj'.,r.Mr. Filliiiore at the Saitli, i.tWK41l,M 1t 1,1 Weacli
,ter written by him in'im to M "ib-jj- tl .zl. a. nctiktE LiUinS t.f.. , ,

fabrieafWltml circulated the moon storv, PKAV WITHOUT tZSS3&SXJ
by the Ilerscliel, and repre-- " ?". "'V I,r"-- w,,,h"t ? 15 "

fi'Ir'Mt.'si-niii.- that planet as inhabited by wi- n- Keu- - memner reau,n ucum
-,,- "ri-mf';Wil1n; t.lnl answer to this ni.esli.on veWcreature,, who appeared through tho

.i . i ... .. .f. .1 At a ministers meOtinir. this text waJ

terne-- s ami suffering. I;t us check 'the
inrt promptings o inat luisc iesirU wniriii

would lead ns to abandon tlie real, arm
for purpose of display, put orrtho tmse
and borrowed oruaiuents winch nnst
lower t ie or any among U8.

Let us hope at least, that ttkUiis city not
borrowed bridal gifts may be displayed,
witn otticiitutioiis pnue. cibhik jti.

,cunj.

r""g'11 "P. Ior uichssioii, ami i.i .e. gu.
"r "' u. ,,",l,ufr "f'l"""1'

write mi it firt hi' ii.'nt itrrmt lilv nii-cti-

A servant girl who overheard this, exl
claimed involuntarily, u A whole month
to tell the meaning of tliat text! It is
me oMhe easiest and best texts in the

-
Uer remark being overheard, one of

the ministers called to her, ami saul.
"Well, tell me how you imdurstand it;
can jmi i.rav nil the tiuiei ' ves,
sir." What! w hen roll have so much
to do 1" ' Why, sir, the more I have to ;

do,, the mure 1 can
1l.rav. ''Well, mt

go.id 'iil, tell us how a i. tor most peo- -

pie do not tnink so, ,
" Well, sir, w lu ll r oi .en my eyes ir. the

morning, I pray that the eyes of my
maybe opened; and while

nin ili'...iii i 1 i.mv thiLl iioiv ho eh a It
'

ed in the r..K-- f Christ's rigl.teotisnc
I wash myself, I pray that 1

1:,V " regeneration.
A' 1 ''"" '7'M pray that 1 may have
strengtii eoual to inv (lav. v lien I kiii- -

die the fiie, I pray that the fire of divine
love may warm my heart. As I sweep,

a! that my heart may be (Ttea'iaed from
all that is iinp'ire; ami while I am get-
ting and eating breakfast, I prav to bo
fed with the bread of heaven. iheti as

look to the children I look up to my
ivenly Father, and pray that I .nay

bit his own chjl I ; a 1 so on ail day
: t.. minister, and

pray without eeasii.: ." Surely these

to jxipu Ut ion, and tho repeal of certain
obnoxious laws.

SUIl'WKECK AND LOSS OF I IFF -

Halifax, June 15.

The ship Pallas, from Cork for Quebec,
with 12U passengers, was stranded on ht.
Paul's Inland, at tlie mouth of St.
renco. The terrified passengers overloa -

Tlie steamer-Atlanti- has arrived, with
Liverpool datoof the 11th inst.

Cotton was dull and prices easier saloa
since tlio America 14,000 bales, iuclud
in;' l,ii(J t--t exporters and speculators.
Wheat had advanced id., ana flour (id

j

. Canal flour 30 a 3: Ohio U5s d.
.aSis. Com advanced Is. a Is. Cd. C-.r- i

1. a 30. CI. 1'rovisioua unchanged-- - n-- -

L ird5;U.tid. Consols UU a irU.
sr. t.vo ' - .. ;.. .1 .ux. roiuioro cmiiu uxsusuaer in e

a.!:- - '....I'
of artillery.

The arrived o it on the 9:li.
The English pubsic are without tVi i.i

notice of Crainptou's disiniu!, but re
carded it as a rued f tet. L tHc exe'te

f ..-I- f 1i T

iiieui. .iwrf v.. ii.cw.o i. .iu j iiiu'io., . ., ,.,o , .

ll iimtj says iii.v i v.iv oi.u ui t n a uer- -
i- ',.

S tiial olio, tliero exists lio necesaitv todi,-- ', -o I,

l i .. "- -;
i . . .

tlHrtff of the (J .ee . ot pa .. w.t . a pi,- -

Tii'j iiiiindatj .ji j:. Fri:iC9 hi roti l.r:
e l i'1,i0 ie p!c kousetusi, aul t'ir..n '
loO.OijS) jiut of cuiplovm 'nt. lho corn
crop was expeclei to be an average one.

,

IIKAW STOBM.
Xew Vol:, June t'.'l.

A heavy s!onu passHl over this ci'v
last evening, casiiing manv bout. A

number of lives were lost, and1 l.ui!.l:n-blow- u

down and struck by lightening.

,
BLCKITli N (F FH.I.Mor.K.

, Xl.w Vokk, June '2'i. '

Mr, Fillmore hail r - cep
I h in at the St. .Nichohis. dujis were
lired tili'day light.

W'o find the following article iuhe
Philadelphia North American. The men
tion of a member's name would seem t..

give it credibility. And it is somewhat,
confirmed by the remark of once nr( m-- '

grosamen, in the extract from his letter
published in the Observer of the lih i.n-- j

slant, that " The country is in a veiy ci it

iaigwntiTiWi-wAtr- - iinprndrar nrt"hrrir
Would eu hostilities and civil war.

is quite as apt to break out at Wash-- ,

iugton aa in Kansas." Fay. Oh. i

APPUK11F.XDF.I) TlioUBLK AT i

WASIMNtJTON.

A ineniler of :he National House of:

ILooreseiitalives writes Iroin Washiit"-- ,

, ,, v ., - v

t..e
IH ."

will so

the communication of intelligence be- -

tween distant itlaces was (iiliicct to m.iny !

. "... . . "
iiliBtructions and delay, Doctor L. was

the stated lireaeher of tlio (losiiel' iin
the villace ot A- - --a )lo Il.e Doc-- ,.....,.,....i( habit of iinprovin";
to the ed.trcatu... ..i his e..ngr,-at- ,n, the
pasins events ot the dav. lie was a!o
remarkable for his bitter hostility to the
lot lowers ot weieubor, who healleeil
denied tlie uecesity a" atonement."

each other. The storv was so admiral.! v

got i.p that n.netv-iiiiH- i out of a hundred
i .. .. Tr. . .1 .. ... . .!:.ueueveu ll, lo iiic great ins..iiHgemeoi
of their parental catechetical leaching,
anl the Swedeuborgiaus laid hold 'of.it
as a refutation of thu doctrine of the a--

tiiiciueiit.
Shortly after the New York pars 1

containing tin ;ory i.ad reached X a.
.'tie of tiic Uoetor's ioing elders waite--

him mid re.jiieste. him to preach
iiniTi tin- - sul.jeet, and he agreed to do so.
He took lor ios text H'Sth 1'salm'iiiid 3d
verse: " l'rai-- e him, sun ai'd iiioon ;

prai-- e him, all ye stars of light."
His discourse was elaborately prepar-

ed, and due notice given to the surround-
ing settlements of the Doctor's intention
to explain the perfect consistency of re-

vealed religion with the recent astronom-
ical

I

discoveries of Ileri-chel- . hi the
tlie'seriuou was de'iver- -

..,! t.. .,!., ...,...,, ,.r;....
'

w ere of the hated
The Doctor showed .th the wonders

of ion. end i .1 ..
.Ji'tHi etiit4i I loth. .41 ..1 .till '

lil. Ill .',..H 11, 'I lo I'll i l l" upon Ins sii
...s, .1 ; that tin planet was

I
interior to manv other-- , iio'ioiigti superior
to v ii n in size ; that there was no

uesli n hut w hat all th. aiiets were
inhabited, or else why call upon them to

1

join the inhabitants the earth in an act
of w..-liip- ? Vet, he contended, this fact
thus rcvtalei), and now astronomically
leinoiistiated, u(f .rded no foundation for

the se. !!:n- -s ,,1 mtideotv. Jhat alliioiigh
tiie moj.ti was inhabited, vet it wa" not
. ,U I. t'.t tl.o.,. were intelli-- !

gent free agents or bad ever fallen in siti,
and needed an atonement.

Uispeojde were delighted, and request-
ed the sermon lor publication. TheSwe-.loiib.-igian- s

were overwhelmed.
Some two weeks forward.--, when the

Doctor w as one niortiing in his study
t!ie proof slieots of his serin. in on

' tiier Intelligence," his occupation w as
interrupted by the visit of his ruling K-

iller, who had got him to preach it. with
oiii in ois eounieii.ince, when the i.i- -

Ilon ; occuncd Inig colhtiiuy .
. , i ,i i ,t .

tl v- - "
1 Init do you mean !

7. A r- -W e ve been hoaxed I ha c

I'ir C'lue trom Lrduuihu-- . and the Ilers
chol discovery, about which yoii preaeli. ;

-
II- .. . . i .1. I ....

r
. nidi the moon is not inhabited.i

It .. V ... t ht
. ,, i f

- . . , - ,. , i

1 1 ,';i, 'l' , , t ,1 ,'
k 7 ui". ' ,

: ",'lv
."' ?), n . ... ml t Doctor ,- tlie

loctr.ue is right, tc it unit the jwln. It is
tlc, P,ir,te- of the Swedeuborgiaus I
i,.

Tlie good Doctor, from that day till the
hour o. Ins death ue e - wouldi each i"
u,.o passing evems, mil cmuneu mm- -

If to the Uospel and the nutation ol
Christ and his Aoontles. Dttiu'tt Ff'i
I'm.

ion
KVTItA V.WiANCK.... 1 L,

l.ilv ,f V..w..,-- Yov I.ssi.v
. . " . v v' .M.'j

. .111 IV 1 O S, .1 .T Sr I

ware estalilishnifTif. iu .Now oik. the
ll I. ,,- - ,....1 ,..L-..,- I., ..... a..i.i l.ri.l.il

-- f-
' Ira

I: Ji na-m-- .r t tint ..p.r
th'e I t'lUit tl.u at- -

,,"n T 1 I' ""k tw-- if,j s su3i-

i . - - J , , .

ot

JLry
5 W ' "n

..iniiar.ve t!l

- liHMMirmtMt a--

t givr tie A a tfixlt ami
yir J rarini it tEie wr.ifeof

W pewj-l- r rlrttirly s?.?ft.I at t'ie re-t-

trtt wh?- J 1 ir U n',-ir- to
J,!! i If t'nt Lsw re- -

bvj;w liijnr i5" sul rf.- - a ote
1 tb- - V, lt i s"-- tu'fiee and

take t'r :. rtat
j.iit-M.- . j. j.:ia v .

the w. Its Sbt ' bf .vt n rime
'' J i--r - 6 act.' hi a--

i.''l -
L

Wr cJ-i- t J. !- -c lL We wait the
d.ivet r : a. ;f van --- t ir. d

ii X e S w- - xre w Hlin to

".r t- -i ju,, Kicf.T.-- v ami u.ul."
jJu-- . 4ni..l j?' j, rj- - .Li g N'e Ar-- f

r ti.iijk. t k S'.. . f everv
artu li nans-- " a?iv..t-u.- ' of" t:

V a.kt i en . v :u un a
.si.n. I ;w ; t.i Ix

U.oi v.ot. ."; ainliKiiv e
o j ii.. ... 3 i r l:- -. ir

r.'iv .net d.- -
re - !"- - t."ff-i- . t r
e u-- : X"7. a i.-- - !...-,;- .. .ii I

iu- -v J'i

jj un - a.:- if d m
'". l3t" I:. r ' ".fc tt.

i ..r . r . : IV e :... ''. -- r

i' ).'.- i.i..t- ju " .a .f j are

i-i hv 'so- - t x ; .."a'.d i"

jtily. .! i .;' ts.a-loi.s- . 4 ail
;..e fur- - ji-- ? .'. t'cs to
growing I"j.ir tiv-s- . lf tSink.in.
lite tf- - : J." ji : ' a. t:v Un sie .iihl

:f ti'n-- 3 saicr.er at tbm rv-i- ct

i'- rn; o"r - - ;.. u the.tual- - its
'r: i ti T i Ak'i ... --i".-- "o

'."' r V ei - Ea.' ec. VV :.eri
s .i.... l:, i. :t !;.-!- . i. v

--s' n .vL- -
ii ,. h I

r.u:v!: !:!.Lii.r:

a . , V -

l..-l- ;i v : - ,.'v-.- I.v iiie

"j: a...'..ts rellilv
.K-.ii- c tiA-t- fi. ' "F-l-- 1 1 n

Mr V K ' '''er, w". wurii a
.V. !;.',-.ie- r to

I'-i-e a
Am V i-t-v of . .tac-

tion ri, --
.' r ?jt' ling the cn-si'W'i- in

.a 'Sv-- deeis-

i.s ..... t .'ir.tl h.s flan t..
;ss,;t jsT ht-- fr fi. irtsd tii.'

diir-- ri H!r! f.r rtrtf reiro.. . 1..

.3 "!' t--r T ia.i Uia;li.t;un
.ng fr Hi ir I armed ru
uior-s- . t : r ,f t. irnd wid.

itl-r-- s JUifnu. .'ttr'' f!'..: l.nt to
J lite In!- - rvst ti.!sf

utiaas, s.rii a 5.r !
jhs.-vI-

; tU

3 I!.' s "f Mt.noff. n -

u mt-i- at Laa skSaer kL m lere w.t.i- - it
oat etfj --srr"ss U. sstcked ' -

s at;-- 'iu at ; t- - nail. V k aasi mue i t. g

a w all, A.an'g.-i.y- j ij.s. I:s.krt 'rn'Ji.in :
to 1 a :i a the Lttwl whiVh
would W Wjrd! i'vl trAiNi.dci un-

der l ot .;;;si

to. liesr-.- i
"

wwiiirs. .! at
J.. ita dotft aa5i. in at . at

"ls1-- v aj .la"-:- -. Tit su."osi-- t s.. w.rivd
! lake ij,s.: 4 tlL s"i. ovti "f I"' .i.

la...... : .. .so.
p ) ,

..'-.- '- r. d:i v I- - tho
;J.5-rfe- a
't- prcot

tM'"nsi though hid from tho wise and pru-ire- s

d. recu..ted to babes. " The meek

a;;e4, besides' capable of being nsed fT.r

'"k.

tloll.

jVcto Flour.--Tli- o first Flonr-o- f the
, (f 1S5f? Vccjvcd j wM

s(it of Moftt- ,.J,iifomerv foiiiitr. "It inspection asj.,. (Jf..T.)', , .-
fi

j t( .jg j . t"j(jg on t;ie itIK. ,. , , , mA Xn , v;.t
km the same dav. haviri2 been crolind

Is of Georgia new
2 a bushel. Fay.

'I. W'licn the Tlarleia
Saturday was paainj.

()Vtr ,ll0 Unrem bridge, and dashing Ou
; fr(.e" fu " ficry. way ' three double whis- -

tIe g:,vc " alarm that startled every
body. Hie braketnen, all fortunately t
their post, immediately exerted all their
power to break tip; and they succeeded
just as the engine waa about twenty feet

.
it ma -v be twenty-liv- e feet frOm an

"1 ilraw-bndge- , yawning lor It, Wltll

iweiir v rect oi water. :ueanwniie uie
riremon sppii banin.r over the ten- -

a)t, aiuil fof lhe ,first car ; but the
.

engineer heroically s'uc to his post, and
thus saved tho train und the lives of all
connected with "it. Fortunately" there
were but three car?, with no baggage
car, and the rrain being thus Hght the
engineer was able to save Limself. He
could not have seen the open draw.till he
got well on the bridge, and ue was de
ceived, it is said, by the wrong signal be-
ing put up. Thus were saved a hundred
and tifty human beings from another
Norw alk calamity ;ArT r "

A curious trial took place recently at
a Ilheiiish tiibnnal, Germany. A man
possessed some nut trees,' of whicrj the
branches hung over tlie ground of a neigh
bor, who nicked up the rine nuts that

(V,)1U ,hu t a(1(J aw broke some
irancliesi Fur this the latter yras proa- -'

(,C11U.( , . ,loft ulJ trespass, but acquit- -

ted on the ground that lie was entitled, to
profit bv tho fruit growing over his prop-
erty. Appeal was made front tins decis-
ion, and the judgment reversed by the
s'iperior tribunal, because the principles
of cin'l law ordain that all fruit and
branches belong to the stem, and the stem
. . .i i i .tt" nun upon grounu ii is piunieu,

1 .1 . .1 .1 . X.i.. i.ami una uie rigui oi proiieriy ui mo iai- -

ter d es not cease w ith the extension over
neighbor' ground, no matter how far
this extension. The accused was couse- -

ipieiitly condemned on loth counts.
...

. .?r it . y, Tt'ty xr'i"fJ""l i Miniinrm ana i tus. pn- -
ucitui Itenie.lies for ti Cure-- i bc-ak-l

.1 1 - l: 41 x

vcrelv scalded bv some boiling water
falling over her. 'Tl.e whole of the right
side and leg in particular was in a most
shocking state. Something in the liurry
.f .1... ............A ..., .. , I .......'I ' i"iiiciii s oLriiiixsu mimii vauOTSU

the flesh to pee! off almost to the bone....... , ', , ; , , .
a mi rpnoereu uer uiieri v iitiauio iu move.

i,i,.,it and I'ilU. nnd sba recommended
the same, the Pills and Ointment were
accordinglv brought and used, by con- -

. .. ? 1 1. ... .
1 lining inem ior two weeKs,siie was per- -
lW,v ",,.11. and has written most ite--:,...;,. . ,,",. .....

'..iv.l..iV11..V.IVVJ

TlIK IIoTKJ. II.VKVEST AT Cl.VCISXATt. .

The Rochester Union, sneaking of the
excessive charges of the JJurnet house

M'U'ing the late Convention, instances
some cases:

"We hear of gentlemen being charged
ij a day for board though even at that
price they could not get single rooms.
I'.ills were made out in gross- - and the
sums were state I in round numbers. One
of the delegates from New England paid
siirnr?-S- r.

- tirr rtg- - mum fur their
coiiferei.ces. The Hard delegation laid
s tai tV.r ilieirs. Ahd'the'Softs paid fH04
tor room rent alone! In one of the two
ro. ins occupied by the latter were sever-- ,
al beds in which the delegates slept.
lint their b'd was probably the same
as if their room rent was not already paid.
( i.her delegations had corresponding bills
t. settle: but we doubt whether anv oth- -
(1 ji- -' siifiVrod so rniieh as New York.'

.'.iini-- .

in'iej--.-

I'alrtfl.

tj ,

thrtl Coinililttee of Buffalo, in wliW-- hm
eXrenei) opinions adverxe to blaverr. It
was in ram that the Vhi"-i- . in tli'-m- -

pain of 1S4S, refi-rre- to Mr. fi'.Um ri.
iitjaeiieiit caiver in Conrv-- n To pr..v,- -

forthwith the letter of is again call-
ed into use. 1'ln ru is not a man f t!e
least intelligence, in the South any
where else, but knows that hio wli,
shows beyond controversy that Mr. K.li- -

more lias alanU.netl ev-r- ..i.ith..:i t
pressed in that etU-- r hoftikt to Jsoututrii

,

':,,i,fr. - -rignts and institutions. let): - , ... ... .... .......i. ii ii. .n mil tl... t .t jmi, Mm. ii is n't v'liei'
wleilge, but still laW. ...

I siiado the ik'uurant that t:,e le'-'e- r

il5. is a lair vita' of in

lt-.i- t the friends of Mr. Fi l.nore haxt
I"' an opportunity to retaliate. Anii
t n-- are nuking lhe n:..-- t of tin- - oj.i. .j.

i ..... . -

luuuyv- - in i"i;, Ortttti thi- - enciti'iii
..-

- i: . ,

i" Mr. liuctia
a as one ola committee of three ir.in
in a public

,
meeting at l.iica-t.- r,

'
h

'laccof residence, who rt ported a ros-

iv reiju.e'ing ti.e.r
es .IlI;l!ll-l.- in ( "gres " to i.reien:

he e.iteuct f rlavety in any of the lei
Ji.ll JJjav be Uteiird

ny C'oiigresn.'' And ano'l.er. tha-ifcirt-

th. w iiteiiiKvrs of (.ngr- - w ho bad
Hnid introtJuctioii oi sl.ie v io:-- .

Miss .nn.
A fr.eitd ..f Mr. l!iu l.a"jfl in "oiigrs-- .

Mr. J. (il.mey .1. .lies, a le week- - ago.'
made an oju.mhuI denial, of Mr. Bsc!.'
anan s a?enev in gettnig ui. j!.e-- e a .

l reoolli'lollS. It it tUe,jt'ii. t is ilTidel.T

aid . A tN'otary Public h"i, e.'.'f.lv.I t'ten.
jfroin PoiiImmi'. l'nil.-i.irlplii- .d-n.s.- i

.jf .lsUalul H bat la more. Llie lliree iroUi
nuttee men, including Mr. Bi.chaiisn, ao
tuatly siguetl their loiuies to tlie riaohi-

,n"" as aj.pc..r Ir .iii tl.e paper n.s,
liot.ed.

Now, as we ahiin - i'i..ii-I,- ; i: m -
to rake up Mr. Filiuiore' o'd

"and pllhilsll It agailli-- t hllll llluh r .t'ie ( ,1

ell llisl.lliees, so c slloubl It lil.fiir
to trial Mr. Buehanan in mat m, ! ir

were not l r t ie Mike o! gmiig I.i- - jia'H
a tiis'e oi ! 'u-i- o ii pi. s.f. l'o.t loi ::.s'.
w- - should say taut t.:it partic in..-- .:

ml! p.'eid tlie stati.:.- - of ini.ot...;!..
liot lioli age.' '. .,'.'.

"From lAf F't!rri!!r Otfm

inf ('.. I'tin," ('.',, :ri. a. 1 i Mr
Cl-t'- j An uitv.'hgeiit fi ion. in .ht
try Hriti s us as HiHo.u :

The last Ob-er- er has caused me'to
read over again t ..lt..;i', aceount'ot tLe
old charie of " lUrjaiu and C'oi rui.tioii."
and it has stirred me up at a great rate.
' tliilik that .Mr. Jinehauaii s Jtarl :u llm!

coii-piru- was Imst y.nti

. . .III- - I V. .1 IOI1 I ill OiV .1 SIIV ...V I 1

in which be shows verv com-lusivt-l-

but which be proposes tu rcmlor stni
iii..re certain, in a c

that the .eak" of lue Black M uti
lain, wliiih Mr. Clitigniiui claims tire
cretlit to have original! discovi-ri-d- .

rhest of the series -

Jj.., I with that dirtcowred bv liitii-eifT- I

published at the tune as the Jogiiest, in

. J

- - -
jri

t.lhi, hr ,.;.' y'.AW,',.,,.
Wi-ll!- N lox, J tine 1' '.

'
,' I

1 here wa a. meeting ( U e .t.tit-rn-

crs last evening to takr into considers
tion the formation of a Southern 'Coin'
mcreial Association. .'I in-- meii.I.eis ar.
,,, ..l-.f- ,-.,. tbemsclve to a i.'roforoncc

-- t

the eourse'of his remarks he qnotd
with iwmerftil effi-c- t the celcliratcd sen- -

: . . . .

Jafkwiii, wlieu behind
to be written in letters of
door of each house of Con-- 1

erer.'- -

.Mr. i!s..n attempted to fj. ply to Mr.
Butler, and moot of his tune in nno- -

tuii; and coiiiiuentin i cxpre i

Air. Butler' m several itpeeehus made j

wa t- - show that Mr, Butler had

s', snee-e- ws to reply ... '

t'ntortumrtelv
however, Mr. Sumner5 .peerh'ed
. - . .... i. .. i

rinS the present session; and vet Mr. '

ttnrh r had !...wn that in no siieeeb at thistit i
r " . . i .

u liau Ue sjiK(tIl to,ptr oi, or anolil
Mr. Sumner in any way., In reply to
Mr. Wilra.n this fact wa brought forward

'

Mr. Butler with crushing force, show-- '

iug coucltiai velv that Mr. SihunerV
s.-ee- was .mde with inalaen at're-ri.irtigh- !,

and to gratify woitndi-- iidi--

t.k!i hail been itnkiing for t'..nr years.
II I. litutt.

7"'- - I'hih I'rMtin. One of the un.M
riieult problems which Congress' uilh

have sbortlv to solve will be the admiss-
ion of I tah into the l iiioii, with a peo '

p'tv !i.c nrltg.ms havefn'cn
hva gioss iiupifture. and l,.se

.eiai ciisfonis are at war a!;- - w ith
and propriety. Are e to recog-ii--

,v,!:!i of iw.lvano-i- -
Ul-- t!J..- !'..;!.. i of Joe Smith, tl ie a I

hvi.oei.te and ions del. in. er o!

s.icrt-- tiling- -, to lie alio a ed to l.e repl e-

in the nati.e.al .o'incil.--,
'j1'")tii leptKiiate-l- . atnl an iiide

be stifiered to inaugurate Used
cart of ijje liocky .Moiinra i.s(
re trie ijuestH iis vvhn-l- i (.'oiigre-- s

m have to deei.le. A Christian
pf..;,!e -- iuiiiks fr .ui tlie rec.giiiti..n ol
t!:i.- iieeiitious e. .nun. .ii wealth, hut Cm-gr-

c -C-- H- i:o power to prohibit any
.nu t'f worship, h.twever gross or l

: and tin.ugii it may claim the right
d.:.y to a territory, tlisgraci.tl by its

fcesfse, admission into the I niou as a
Stare, there yet remains the equally

point to be decided, as to whether
people shall be allowed to establish

.;e property oi the I . States an
nt lurui of government. il dt.

'(.. hiHtlf. Ti e Washing- -

the follow in t

i.itrield, the de.e-.it- e t'roin K.m- -

. 11- -
-- a.-, i:a- - returned to aiiing:oii, alio ap-.- .

:ire T in hi.-- seat in the ll .use
WTole there', fi4- - ws tlecti iried by learn-

ing that lo-- in command t the border
ins. a d.iv or two since, had a great

u.i.ln .d l uimit . i f,.i .

reached Washington at 11 a. m.
"I!., reception hereof t.n. important
ws ,,.,r.o wings f f lightii:u'. ator(.ien.

i returned t.i Washingtoii on hoise-- ;

er stea tiboat and rail car iVoin.the

i. ilhist.rates m-s- t forcibly the char-- t

actor, tree Mate-storie- s of current evelils
K. X-.--

I'KMH-.II.IIA- DuTUIM.s S.ve len- -

iiia n'ains that man is a spirit, iios- -

--os,sing me torm and jtcrvading the en- -

e human system ; that the spirit posses- -

a no-si- - hands, a mouth limbs
arm root; miu mac mine in uie oo.v, ine
body simply a piece of mechanism, by
which the spirit operates on material
tilings, and through the medium of w hich

revieves impressions from internal oh
loets : tlraf th.- spu n mav he separated
ewn nt trttsTt-e-o- t tr en tjh . Im y, au j aim tt
utieoriscioiis of its existence ; that when
sivoh is the cae,,the bo.K-- retains 11ui11t.il

Life, hut not the powers of ai'tiou ; and
when .the spirit is so separated from tiie

bodv. it ha fiill tower to see and converse
'J ill witli disembodied spirits ; and that
death, the spirit is only separated an.

r'rctrd from tiie body as tilt' butterfly i

freed from tho boil Is wiiieli have envoi
ishI it, and that in l.iaviiifr.tii.i Unly at. -

that time. the. spirit is :is iincin-cioi- is ot
sop irati 01 as 11 se paiaie.i at nn

camels ,,re now emploved in carrviug
verument freight from Powder II.

t. the vlepofi Tiuy Ciirry tlu-- eU"nu.oiis
we,bt ,.t" l.isi pounds, and with the
greate -t ens... The sight of them stamp-
.. ap. ,jlL. horses and mules that come

.:ght f them. They arc certain
iv t handsome creature,

A hor-- o. 111 a brisk trot, can scuieely
aeep up with I lie camels when in a walk.
Tl:ev appareutlv go slow with their ollg
llie:liired .tread. hut in reality they aie

rapidly - T r.'i f'.ij r.

j Sjxim, It will
... . .. .. ...i..on tec 'oeeieo 11..11 n law iw teeeiio.

pus-e-d in Spam con ri scat ing and ordering
tho sale of lue-tsiiite- s of the church.
Man v ..if. the elerirv ni inifest their di- -

pieiv at this decree, and latelv-refiise-

, .

'c iuiinen.,ei popular inis season ainoiig!jiev,-a,clirr,0(- i to bed, medical assistance
""ly aU U, in, md her recovery despaired Of;

'distinguish the ,o,v,,Wof oneof your jrso baimened, that a friend who paid
,a,1--

v
,ril,,"ls !V":M of the a visit that dav, had just been curetT of

t,,er Te u iMt!l,R.M of fl..ntM ,,at . dreadfullv bad leir lv Hollowar's Oint--

' S""1" 111 J'"i'"'e'.t.

A witty correspondent sends us the fol

lowing 'notice t it hnet street eoll.wpiv
. . .

recent v boh etw een a maiden ladv ot
I. til., 1.1. i certain age and anew
married 'feminine :

"So you are going to keep house are
you ?" said the elderly maiden.

Ves," was the reply.
" (Joing to have a girl, I suppose ?" was

inierieo.
llie new v made wifa. cobjred, and then

quietly responded tlnft:

wouldbeaboyorg.il.
'

yW(-- ( JUj,KTM Baltimore Ue- -
:

publican thus maliciously hits off the pre- -
'

v ,ii . i I

Ti, a ,M , ,.J..v i... a u. v. io

cover both wilt cover all physical differ- -

ences. Billows ot silk will seem to roll up
the feet towards the head, threatening to

.it it,.. . 1. .it.......- - "" ovo.. .....!.r
We $ia in ,,egtnH!,8) since hoops

..... ..,,.1,:..,, ..... ,.. "f
., : locomotion,.....from ll.., vnstr-- - -

ci.'cuuitereiice of wlncll at tho bottom
will peep out two tiny gaiter boots, and

the apex of which at the top will be
1...1 ., i.o,.,.i ;.. ., ......11 ......o i.yii.j.ivi, ill Biiiiio MLl--

basket, christened a 'bonnet, the interval
being crowded with striped flounces, like- '

gantic wrinkles on a zebra.

i't; thf Methlit. K. Chiireh SoiH-lviw-

travelling 111 l.urope, and at the Iat ac- -

counts in Itatv, tonnd a. transtaf ion '
t ncle Tom's Ca'.in in lie Armenian lan
guage.

. ..

FRtTT BF.NFl R IAL IN IIKALTI1

A noted a::t ...r. s . akiug of the utility
of trusts for to I a,,. tiie i f
iie .lib, says-- " lhe (jutts of vanoii
climes should be reg.ir.liil as one of the
most vainaoio gilts wiiich Dninc l'rui- -

Mill LOUS 11. I.O.IIHII .! I.IK U'ltl l -

; tint ol any other. .1 agree . ful'.v a ith
long letter, that he and bis fellow Mr t , .p,,,, ,u, .. . frfai ,tin
sentatives of the apprehend ' i mciib ate I, in the result i.f this plot, i

ous danger when the discussion coiues;.i,at crime, in a republic, mav tituniph
Utn the resolution to expel Brooks. lie over virtue, mid i.e rewadod." B.il 1;
says: 'do h.pf that the Henry Clay Wiiigs ill

'Our friend said ao'iue ten days unite to a man, an I st'retch cvery nervr
since lo several of us wlw Were dUcuss-- i to .revent this coiisjiirator froin reaping
ing this ipieation, what I consider S i ra-- i tho reward to which he umpires, and cue
tioual itself, that I desire to have it pub-'hi- .hat w Idch he descrvi-s.- "

"
i

lished as a justification of what wo may ...
feel it i..cumW..t n.H.n n. to do. I may Thf w j.MHi;,.Vrn. Mitel.
safely this much to Northern edit.-rs,.,- ,say lulvvty of N c M it
who know of what stuff the North la made, . , . . i..,..i.

presents. Sihe was asked whether she Unclf' Tni'x (ihin. In tlie library of
w ished to juiicmxi' in' (, and was rath- - the Armenian Convent, on an island call-

er nettled at the latter proposition, until ed San J.uzzaro, about one mile from the
she was informed that the establishment eitv of Venice. Rev. John '..

lt iut a line display ol"" prcenlV-f-- ir -
leasoiiable amount. She was astonish- -

ed to understand that many of the tempt-- ,

ing tfephrysr made rrf Ttie mansions of fol-

ly, a.s presents from li ie'i ls to the bride.
Iia I been liiml. and that by a very small
outlay of means f.r the occasion.

And ifits is but a sauq.Ie of that hollow
tin no ileiioiuinated fashionable life, w hicli
siii icihIcis lf up to desires w hich cau-no- t

be L'i'.il'tie.l. thus making lite a cu-.tr.l-

bet.ioeii mean peuurioiisncss and
lavish displav. We s..mettnes-eet- f the

.1 - u.--' .fy a rd y. Ctuttn. It has become quite a; . v.muou. sight to see camels and drouie-d.irie- s

inarching through our streets. The

and who do not believe that we are all
enuxtril because we live north of Mason
and Dixon's line. 'Our father's proved
themselves men in the days of thu Revo-

lution; and the South may yet learn to

their sorrow, that there is u "chivalry at

the North, even if its emblem he not a
"1XT.T. ".;.T;7.";r;r .;r;7:UU,lv.iH UI 1 M"'VIV ,

ruiiianly assaults upon the weak una un

armed.
1 011 imagine ail to he i.niet nerc ; um

cam-- , which is certain t be in a slalu t

active eruption 011 the day we discuss the

rejHirt and reaolution expelling B k..
Ol course this is now matter of coiners.i- -

ti"US and bravo, men are preparing for

the struggle. A few days since Mr. Breii- -

tou ot Indiana, a lame gentleman
dependent uoon erutche for his locoiim
tion, read to a Southern member, a friend, j

what he intended lossy in the debate 011

the resolution of expulsion. The South- -

cm meinlH-- r liMcned-aourteousl- v; and
lluni M. I....I fit.i.Li..l he said
" Yoamugt lint under anv circuuistnuees
"'akeiliat specclu .. Y'. W'U 'lot be
ll... in .n..L-.- 1. M.ul O lu tllVlllllVm tun i,to, i. id. ..,.-- -

tell you that WK An! aravtJii J,trinln
' not' to Al.t.ow (iny of you to jiurtiii- - u!i

n fonrtt. Vr. wh.i. Nor PKKVir li-l- " Mr.
reporlei! w hat was said to our

friends in- - this vicinity and the const--'- j

pieiice was that from that moment every
iuai. who can make himself ufidcrstiKid
Icteru.ined to speak fully. fiC- - ly r.d. .n;
h.in languagoiust what he thinks of the ,

tlt. Wst.,Wal ,,f their l.tisine-s- . and pat- - ,J.V- - " remarks in reply

ronage to th.fc-- e at tho North h.i,twp.-c- t Mr- - s"'- - U '.fll,lt. noifs guaranteed loliieS.mTn l.v'tiw "U t-- c a sjrw grvJrp.tx.,
t'ointniitiou aiid laws of the l Ut,c' .' !"- - I1""'

TI3K KANSAS r.AI' tN Tlltl
. i v r i'"

Mr. Ilati. v5-i- d tLe of
,lu" al a erv.w.fc. f g-- t rx t n :

IS aSr t-- a.l -- ir n. i ters.

Ifstf'J 1 fa-vl-y rt by all

x'ln l'L I pn ure all over- -

l.l'.IU :! - - --g "ll .1" oMl'tl- - ii.ri.iT.- it

a?iii Sir. - tt"!.. . the vcite- -

't-JI 4 s.i.ui toivetut-'i-t t:a a: a

,nk-i..;.t..a- . c.sii ... t in' iiduti ration ot
tOaSSIMsr '& - UV i

ntn)H"arr 4f kii.k wiiieit Ie-

iaiaji skmar-ss-- if il. Ih.-r-

tmiw :mct aaivh tat', eoii.nare

s ilovins oTgTMcd foilv with a seti'itfit-tro- f deuce has b, --

cultivation
tip .ii man ; and the (' "., ..'.'..ii. We are credibly infortja-w-oiid-

at the.gorgeous mirrors--, the da.t- - otiiius u .01 all accounts e.1 that a member of the American party
.ling bghts, tiiouiaguiiieei.t lresi-s- , and he promoted, ic-- t mt rely as a source of was approached in this place, on Satur-luMirioi- is

entertainments ; but it passes luxurv, but as a substitute for pernicious d.iv t.isf, by some one no doubt deputed
away in a moment, when we reflect that, medicine, ai.d,a a delicious, healthy, and for that purpose, with the assurance that
in the g eat majority of cases. t' iW most nutneiaus article of f..ni." At.oth if he w ould withdraw from the party the
.,'.,.. ,ici il tin- tfn .i--

. oih. row of phy siciau says that conventicle would nomi-tli- e

waits wiH be sltipjntl of tit.sn rare ottglnv ripe- - ft it it-- eaten with brra-l.s-tW- - bttn - for Sltxi4ff. - Ottr- - Americatt-pic- t

lire-- , the statuary 'will go I. .m-- to the most innocent of aliments, and w ill insure liien.l l iriu-- d bis back with scorn and
dealer, the silver to Tiff health jrrrd streng'h." olumosVf iimi- vnteiipt upon the mail who thus corrupt-an- y

A; oiing, aim t. e family wiil pinch lar extracts might be adduced, but tiie Iv endeavored to purchase him Vith a
themselves torn twelve 111 nt ll to pro- f. .Ilow-m- w .11 sntlice : " Due of .tlie bwtbyibe. hir regret .is, 1 1st he did not
viito nivalis fo'r"aXi"fher efit.iinmcuf. (I.ct aliments, and tin' IhM ailapted t tho'tiif' pruVftlic uiisereant tu. the-eart- Ho
none envy those who, year utter y'eai. foi cut ages of lite, that which fruits at- - rfcl.lv derserxed the "kiiocktlowi. argu-pa- s

their life iu this m inner, useless to ford. They pi.sont to mail a liglit Hour- - incut." tl.ir advice to Americans is, to
themselves ami to the world around them, islinie.it, of e.tsv digestion, and prodt.ee 'use the Brooks argument in all such ea- -

I ... it'. ',..1.1 tr..... tl... !...lii...MUua"
,Uc VWmiM of the Ut iutere.-t-s ..f iW

country, as far as praticable.
I . ll ih. . I. . 1..... ...-.,- . i ...... .1 ll .ll..rss(Hi: tiiii.ii no; nin, ii n .u.. v

alwav An agenc-- is to
opened at New Vork iu si'am
fall" trade io iliscrimiuale let tre'eTtrntr
f, icn,s and f.K-s-. A proslavery journal

to be established w hich will be lrcet,.
the members of the Association. Circa- -

are shortly to be sent S..iith iuvitiu
Cl.t,.t.r11,i,,n, i,J ,,! are to be tk,'"" te.""H T";' jt-- an.t ''

t.rmg il.e snbjpct iK-f-- the SoatWnt ;a tc m r T,u".


